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Dear Alan 

3 Kings Xonor 
Exhibition SguarP 
York 
YOl 2EW 

5 July 1986 

Thanks for your letter of 11 June. I was pleased to receive it sin~e I 
rather feared that my response to your chapter~ had gone astray in the 
nl'lils. I would have replied to your letter earlier but h has been e; 

punishing end of term and I've bareley surfaced until now t o a ttend to 
personal letters and other matters. 

Of course I understand that you have no intention to amend the ch~pters 
further and I do not write with that in mind , so you can read on without 
any fear ! 

I 'm glarl tbllt you were able t o mak,; some factual corre:tions ar •i 1:hat 
comments on these points were useful A fei. fina l observi,tions tl1ougt. may 
set the matter at rest: 

1 Who knows what Sbakesp-~are did or did not eKpericnre? An~ in ~ny event, 
there ;,re o f course peopie who do se.,.,m to understa,d bu:na:1 de;-~:1- t-u~ they 
an• .-.xreptJ0m,l I believe it is an em?tri::;al truth t.~,~ +be v~c.• rr:~:in-ity 
of us, as a species, hR·.:: a very lim it11d degree of self-lrnr,wled~~ It is 
often only throusb ex~rien~t3s of a mor<? o r les'3 unr-'Jn,nor. kir i t 1 .,+ we 
l<>arn mar"" of 0.,. ,elvi:s ac1d - tb1y:; - of others. I am -:;urnri•;e 1 tl1,'" you 
r'="-'r-t so sh<'lrply to that simple oh.servation. I wondBr why ~ 

2 On p 7 of r::har"':er 27 you r efer to Vigne's "revoluti ornr y be] fa:s" - it 
wa ... +o Uat I 11as r ef-"t-ring I still do not kn ow wb<'ther FV d' 1 <r doec; 
r egllrd hlt~S'?1 f as r':'!volution."ry. Anvon~ reading t.hat ....-c•ild think th:,t; you 
dtd sr.1 r.::gnrrl hilll Pet-sonally, I think it i s an error . 

3 It -:::">:=r.:s t:tJ ~e to hr.> a most e·,tr~ord !nary bel !Pf of yours th,,+ t he re.-,son 
why I (a·i -:1 ?.:rn:toplh) do not think thi'5 is your bAst wi- 1 t ing i s bP:ause the 
chapt,~:-s ,:·,-. p,,i.nful. It rn.!ly be a comforting way t o -~ -fl.:,d c:r1t idsro . but 
it is rrofru,;,~ly wrong, speaking f or myself. I must s.iy t hat, ovPrall . I 
found the t.n,., of yo1Jr letter in :-eply to be surprisi-1~1" defnn-·'v'e anrl 
irritl\ted +1.•,+ p1u might yourself be rTiticised . You ,:~ ,iot po.-;-=;ibly want to 
s .'l.y t,bat yr:i•J < or your writings ) 3re bi;yond critidsm ? And if you are not 
b<?yond criti, i::::u in what r egpects do you criticise yolll --:~] f ? 

4 I hod no iu+~ntinn to be •n.,sty ' in f" ra 8 of my '·.-·1r:!~:- po' n t c:: ' . As I S.!\id 
a t the <:-nd of thai. pan I think the p,;in+. you are trying to ml'lk<? r.ould. be 
made i.n a dl fforent way. The whole ton~ of that p~rt o f thn r-h~pter Ca~, I 
t,hink, Randri1ph <;;,.!,.}) comes a c r oss as if the events o f 1064 w 0 r<> i, 

p('r·.;;oni)J nffront, ,'lr,,t roay""' that is h::;- you r ~gard ·.~h,'lt h;;1;T"'TI"d. If so, it 
would be an C"rr.,, ln my view. All th::tt I was trying tr, sug::;0·;t: tn you is 
that Biven tl1e .-.. 1..v:itLv~ unruffled cnrafort of your a<'t•il t life in pretty 
turbulent pol.!.:ic.}.l ti'ill?.S , it mi8ht be misunderstood in this <i.:,v .:,nd age 
that yo•J ~rP --o fn?e Htth y.:iur r-:· itir.:isr.1·3 of others - th,;in o.nd 1\ow - who 
for good or b,,,t ha··,-. sn tfered for their belief s , 'tlhen you hav"' not <at 
least not in the conventional sense). If what comes a ,::ross 1s th~ t 'the ir 
behaviour W"\o:; b,;.rl for roe ', then c ritics will have rath;:,r arc hed eyebrows at 
the irnplicati,,ns such a view entails about the person writing it. But if 



you have nade the point about not suffering for your beliefs then I'm sure 
it will help to avert possible attack. 

Well, let 's let that all close. I hope that they get the book out in good 
time and that it helps people understand the times, and your place in them. 
1 shall be elaborating some of the points I 've made here and in the comment 
on your chapters in an 'Open Letter' to you <part of a book) and I'll send 
the draft for you to comment on in return. 

The news here <as there, no doubt) is pretty patchy. Dennis Worral l is not 
making a good show at all, for the SA Govt, though I'm not sure how any one 
could do that. It is hard to tell the contours of the future. Wil l they 
release Mandela and will the ANG be legalised? Sooner or later th~re will 
have to be negotiations about sharing power, at the' least, and the ANC will 
have to be one component of the negotiations. I suppose the question is 
when, not if . And Inkat ha - and others? The transit ion wil l be the 
roughest part, I suppose, while the future remains utterly shroudF.!d, though 
we do have historical precedents elsewhere from the colonidl world to 
provide hints. 

Yours 


